**Regular Conformation Classes**

Dogs & Bitches:

- 6-9 months: 1st - 4th place
- 9-12 months: 1st - 4th place
- 12-18 months: 1st - 4th place
- Novice (optional): 1st - 4th place
- Amateur Owner Handler: 1st - 4th place
- Bred by Exhibitor: 1st - 4th place
- American Bred: 1st - 4th place
- Open: 1st - 4th place

**Non Regular Classes**

- Working: 1st - 4th place
- Veteran 7-10 yrs: 1st - 4th place
- Veteran 10-13 yrs: 1st - 4th place
- Veteran 13+ yrs: 1st - 4th place
- Stud Dog: 1st - 4th place
- Brood Bitch: 1st - 4th place
- Breeder's Class: 1st - 4th place
- Brace: 1st - 4th place
- Team: 1st - 4th place

**Major Wins**

- Best Otter Head
- Best Veteran
- Best Working
- Best Bred by Exhibitor
- Reserve Winners Dog
- Reserve Winners Bitch
- Winners Dog
- Winners Bitch
- Best of Winners
- Select Dog
- Select Bitch

Awards of Merit (10% of dogs competing for BOB rounded up)

- Best of Opposite Sex
- Best of Breed

**Obedience**

- Pre Novice: 1st - 4th place
- Beginner Novice A: 1st - 4th place
- Beginner Novice B: 1st - 4th place
- Novice A: 1st - 4th place
- Novice B: 1st - 4th place
- Open A: 1st - 4th place
- Open B: 1st - 4th place
- Utility A: 1st - 4th place
- Utility B: 1st - 4th place
- Qualifiers

**Optional Obedience classes**

- Graduate Novice: 1st - 4th place
- Veteran: 1st - 4th place
- Brace (2): 1st - 4th place
- Team (4): 1st - 4th place
- Qualifiers

**Qualifiers**

- High in Trial
- High Combined (Open & Utility)
Rally Obedience Classes

- Rally Novice A 1st – 4th place
- Rally Novice B 1st – 4th place
- Rally Advanced A 1st – 4th place
- Rally Advanced B 1st – 4th place
- Rally Excellent A 1st – 4th place
- Rally Excellent B 1st – 4th place

Qualifiers

Sweepstakes Puppy Classes

Dogs & Bitches:
- 6-9 months Jr. Puppy 1st - 4th place
- 9-12 months Jr. Puppy 1st - 4th place
- 12-15 months Sr. Puppy 1st - 4th place
- 15-18 months Sr. Puppy 1st - 4th place
- 18-21 months Sr. Puppy 1st - 4th place (if necessary)
- 21-24 months Sr. Puppy 1st - 4th place (if necessary)

Best Junior Puppy
BOS Junior Puppy
Best Senior Puppy
BOS Senior Puppy
Best in Sweepstakes
BOS in Sweepstakes

Sweepstakes Veteran Classes

Dogs & Bitches:
- 7-10 year 1st - 4th place
- 10-13 year 1st - 4th place
- 13 and over 1st - 4th place

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
BOS in Veteran Sweepstakes

Junior Showmanship

- Novice Junior 1st - 4th place
- Novice Intermediate 1st - 4th place
- Novice Senior 1st - 4th place
- Open Junior 1st - 4th place
- Open Intermediate 1st - 4th place
- Open Senior 1st - 4th place
- Master Class 1st - 4th place

Best Junior Handler
All entrants usually get a gift
Marg & Amanda Pough – Bandersnatch Border Terriers - usually donate a $50 Savings Bond, check with Marg to make sure each year.

Agility

1st in each class usually gets an inexpensive toy or momento; there are 50 classes in Standard and JWW unless it is Border Terriers Only.
All qualifying Border Terriers get a trophy
High in Trial Novice
High in Trial Open
High in Trial Excellent

Earthdog

All qualifying dogs in Regular Classes – Master, Senior & Junior
All qualifying Border Terriers get a trophy

Tracking

TD, TDX, VST
All qualifying dogs receive a rosette
All qualifying Border Terriers get a trophy
Rosettes and Ribbons
Rosettes are usually given for:

Sweepstakes:
- Best Jr. Puppy in Sweeps
- BOS Jr. Puppy in Sweeps
- Best Sr. Puppy in Sweeps
- BOS Sr. Puppy in Sweeps
- Best in Sweeps
- BOS in Sweeps
- Best in Veteran Sweeps
- BOS in Veteran Sweeps

Conformation:
- 1st in each class
- Winners Dog
- Winners Bitch
- Reserve WD
- Reserve WB
- BOB
- BOW
- BOS
- Best Veteran
- Best Working
- Best Bred by Exhibitor
- Best Otter Head
- Best Junior Handler
- Award(s) of Merit
- Grand Champion Select Dog (light blue and white ribbon)
- Grand Champion Select Bitch

Obedience & Rally Obedience:
- High in Trial Obedience
- High Combined

Agility:
- High in Trial Novice Agility
- High in Trial Open Agility
- High in Trial Excellent Agility

All Qualifying dogs in Earthdog (except IQ), Obedience and Agility
All Qualifying dogs in Tracking

In recent years, rosettes have been given for all placements except for IQ qualifiers in Earthdog.
Awards Banquet trophies

**Sweepstakes:**
- Living Legend Trophy - Challenge: Best in Puppy Sweepstakes
- The Meadowlake Trophy - Challenge: BOS in Puppy Sweepstakes
- CH Standby Trophy - Challenge: Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
- Foxbolt Trophy - Challenge: BOS in Veteran Sweepstakes

**Conformation:**
- The Dunraven Trophy - Challenge: Best of Breed
- Portholme Mayduke Bowl - Perpetual: Breeder of BOB
- Merritt N. Pope Trophy - Challenge: Breeder of BOB if American Bred
- Rainsbarrow Lapsana Trophy - Challenge: Best of Opposite Sex
- The Portholme Mhor of Dalquest Trophy - Perpetual: Owner of BOS
- The Shelburne Straps Trophy - Challenge: Best of Winners
- The Autocrat Trophy - Challenge: Best of Winners
- The Random Bowl - Challenge: Best of Winners
- The Benjamin Bottomly Trophy - Challenge: WD if Owner Handled
- The Benjamin Bottomly Trophy - Challenge: WB if Owner Handled
- The Woodlawn Trophy - Challenge: Best Bred By Exhibitor
- Happy Hobbits Trophy - Challenge: Best Bred By Exhibitor Dog
- Dale R. Gourlie Trophy - Challenge: Best Bred By Exhibitor Bitch
- The Deerstone Trophy - Perpetual: Best Veteran
- Catherine A. Murphy Memorial Trophy: Best Veteran
- The Dalquest Trophy - Perpetual: Best Working
- The Ed Bear Trophy - Challenge: Best Working
- Dandyhow Quaich - Perpetual: Best Otter Head
- Best Otter Head Trophy - Challenge: Best Otter Head
- Otley Trophy - Challenge: Best in Breeder's Class
- The Helen Irving Memorial Trophy - Perpetual: Best Junior Handler

**Obedience:**
- The Raffles Trophy - Challenge: High in Trial Obedience

**Agility:**
- Sunkist Trophy - Challenge: High Scoring Double Q in Preferred Agility Classes
- Tate Trophy - Challenge: High Scoring Double Q in Regular Agility Classes

A commemorative item is given at the awards banquet for all the challenge & perpetual trophies, offered by the BTCA.

Challenge trophies are offered through the Border Terrier Club of America for competition at its shows only. For permanent possession the trophy must be won three times by the same owner, not necessarily with the same dog, nor at consecutive shows.
The Living Legend Trophy - Challenge
Best in Sweepstakes
Re-donated by Karen Fitzpatrick
Formerly the Todfield Trophy

Meadowlake Trophy - Challenge
Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes
Re-donated by Karen Fitzpatrick
Formerly the Foxley Trophy

CH Standby Trophy – Challenge
Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
Offered by Debra Janes Blake
In remembrance of CH Standby

Foxbolt Trophy - Challenge
Best of Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweepstakes
Offered by Madelyn Bolt
In remembrance of CH Foxley’s Rob Roy ME, CGC, CG, V

REGULAR CLASSES
The Dunraven Trophy – Challenge
Best of Breed
Offered by L. Connelly and C. Vance

CH. Portholme Mayduke Bowl - Perpetual
Breeder of Best of Breed
Donated from Dalquest estate in 1995

Dr. Merritt N. Pope Memorial Trophy - Challenge
Breeder of BOB if American Bred
Donated by friends of Dr. Pope

Rainsbarrow Lapsana Trophy - Challenge
Best of Opposite Sex
Donated by Karen Fitzpatrick in memory of Penny

The Portholme Mhor of Dalquest Bowl - Perpetual Trophy
Breeder of Best of Opposite Sex
Donated from Dalquest Estate
The Shelburne Straps Bowl - Challenge Best of Winners
Donated by Harry & Kate Webb
Re-donated by Nancy Hughes in 1999

Autocrat Trophy – Challenge Best of Winners
Offered by Nancy Hughes

Random Bowl Trophy – Challenge Best of Winners
Offered by Betty Leighton

Benjamin Bottomly Trophy - Challenge Winner’s Dog if Owner Handled
Donated by Mr. & Mrs. R. F. Kieninger, Phyl-Bo Kennels

Benjamin Bottomly Trophy - Challenge Winner’s Bitch if Owner Handled
Donated by Mr. & Mrs. R. F. Kieninger, Phyl-Bo Kennels
**Woodlawn Trophy** – Challenge
**Best Bred by Exhibitor**
Donated by friends of Betsy Finley as a tribute to her

**Happy Hobbits Trophy** - Challenge
**Best Bred by Exhibitor Dog**
Offered by Sandy Gillan
(need photo)

**Dale R. Gourlie Trophy** - Challenge
**Best Bred by Exhibitor Bitch**
Donated by Border Terrier Fanciers of the West

**The Deerstone Bronze** – Perpetual
**Best Veteran**
Donated from the Dalquest Estate

**The Catherine Murphy Trophy** – Challenge
**Best Veteran**
Offered by the NBTC, Plaque included, Dannyquest “Keeper” trophies (through 2013
The Dalquest Trophy – Perpetual
Best Working
Donated by the niece and nephew of Margery Harvey

The Ed Bear Trophy – Challenge
Best Working
Offered by Ed Bear

The Dandyhow Quaich – Perpetual
Best Otter Head
Offered by Ronnie and Kate Irving

Brennan Trophy - Challenge
Best Otter Head
Offered by Mr. & Mrs. James Brennan
(photo needed)

Otley Trophy - Challenge
Best in Breeder's Class
Offered by Deborah Pomeroy
**Helen Irving Memorial Trophy** - Perpetual
**Best Junior Handler**
Donated by friends of the Irving’s as a memorial to their daughter Helen

---

**OBEDIENCE**

**The Raffles Trophy** – Challenge
**High in Trial**
Offered by Jane Worstell

---

**AGILITY**

**Sunkist Trophy** - Challenge
**High Scoring Double Q in Preferred Agility Classes**
Donated by Harriet Haydon

---

**Tate Trophy** - Challenge
**High Scoring Double Q in Regular Agility Classes**
Donated by Sallie Eure Redding